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Lesson 39
Romans 9:19-29

I

The Introduction Romans 1:1-17

II The Doctrine of the Christian Faith Romans 1:18 - 11:36
Romans 1:18 - 3:20
The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation
Romans 3:21 - 5:21
The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification
Romans 6:1 - 8:39
The Impartation: The Doctrine of Sanctification
Romans 9:1 - 11:36
The Inspiration: The Doctrine of Election

Romans 9:

The Past History of Israel
Romans 9:1-13

The Plan of God

Romans 9:14-18 The Purpose of God
Romans 9:19-29 The Preparation of God
Romans 9:30-33 The People of God
Romans 10:

The Present Condition of Israel

Romans 11:

The Promise of the Future of Israel

Romans 9:19-29 The Preparation of God
Verse 19
The Second Question
19) Therefore you will say to me, "Why has He still found fault? For
who has resisted His purpose?"

Verses 20-21
First Illustration
20) Therefore indeed, O man, who are you
yourself, the one answering against God?
The thing formed will not say to the one having
formed, "Why have you made me this way?" will
it?
21) Or does the potter not have authority of the
clay, to make from out of the same lump, on the
one hand what is a vessel for honor and on the
other hand what is a vessel for dishonor?

Verses 22-24
Conclusion
22) And if God, while willing
to demonstrate the wrath, and
to make known His power,
bore in much longsuffering
vessels of wrath having been
fitted for destruction;
23) And in order that He
might make known the wealth
of His glory upon vessels of
mercy, which He prepared for
glory,
24) which also He called us
not out of Jews only, but also
out of Gentiles?

Verses 25-28
Second Illustration

Verse 29
Conclusion
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ajgavph
noun = agape = love
I John 4:8 = God is ajgavph
Galatians 5:22 = ajgavph is produced by the Holy Spirit
Matthew 22:36-40 = "you will love"
Jeremiah 31:33 = God will give His law to their inward parts

Ezekiel 36:25-27 Tri-linear
25) And I will have sprinkled upon you clean waters,
כה.
ְוז ַָר ְק ִתי
ﬠֲלֵ יכֶם
הוֹרים ַמיִם
ִ ְט
kai; rJanw'

ejfÆ uJma'"

u{dwr kaqarovn,

and you will have become clean. from all your uncleanness
וּטהַ ְר ֶתם
ְ
ִמכֹּל
אוֹתיכֶם
ֵ טֻ ְמ
kai; kaqarisqhvsesqe ajpo; pasw'n tw'n ajkaqarsiw'n uJmw'n

and from all your idols, I will cleanse you
וּמכָּלִ גִ לוּלֵ יכֶם
אֲ טַ הֵ ר
אֶ ְתכֶם:
kai; ajpo; pavntwn tw'n eijdwvlwn uJmw'n, kai; kaqariw' uJma'".

26) And I will have given to you a new heart,
כו.
ְונ ַָת ִתי
לָ כֶם
לֵ ב חָ ָדשׁ
kai; dwvsw

uJmi'n

kardivan kainh;n

and a new spirit I will give within you.
ַחֲ ָד ָשׁה וְרוּח
אֶ ֵתן
ְבּ ִק ְר ְבּכֶם
kai; pneu'ma kaino;n dwvsw

ejn uJmi'n

And I will have removed the heart of stone
וַהֲ ִסר ִֹתי
אֶ ת-הָ אֶ בֶ ן לֵ ב
kai; ajfelw'

th;n kardivan th;n liqivnhn

from out of your flesh,
ִמ ְבּ ַשׂ ְרכֶם
ejk th'" sarko;" uJmw'n

and I will have given to you a heart of flesh.
ְונ ַָת ִתי
לָ כֶם
לֵ ב בָּ ָשׂר:
kai; dwvsw

uJmi'n

kardivan sarkivnhn.

27) And My Spirit I will give within you
כז.
וְאֶ ת- רוּחי
ִ
אֶ ֵתן
ְבּ ִק ְר ְבּכֶם
kai; to; pneu'mav mou dwvsw

ejn uJmi'n

and I will have caused that which is in My statutes
יתי
ִ וְﬠָ ִשׂ
אֵ ת אֲ ֶשׁר- ְבּחֻ ַקי
kai; poihvsw

i{na ejn toi'" dikaiwvmasivn mou

you will walk , and My judgments
ֵתלֵ כוּ
וּמ ְשׁפָּ טַ י
ִ
poreuvhsqe

kai; ta; krivmatav mou

you will observe and you will have done them.
ִת ְשׁ ְמרוּ
יתם
ֶ  ַוﬠ ֲִשׂ:
fulavxhsqe

kai; poihvshte.

John 13:34-35
A new commandment I give to you,
ejntolh'n

kainh;n

divdwmi uJmi`n,

in order that you should love one another;
i{na
ajgapa`te ajllhvlou~:
according as I loved you,
kaqw;~ hjgavphsa uJma`~,
in order that also you yourselves should love one another.
i{na
kai;
uJmei`~
ajgapa`te ajllhvlou~.

John 13:34-35 (continued)
35) In this all will know
ejn touvtw/ gnwvsontai pavnte~

that you are My disciples,
o{ti ejmoi; maqhtaiv ejste,
if love you should have among one another.
eja;n ajgavphn e[chte ejn
ajllhvloi~.

Romans 7:18
oi\da ga;r o{ti oujk
oijkei`
ejn ejmoiv, tou`tÆ e[stin ejn th`/
I know for that not is dwelling in
me,
this
is
in the
sarkiv mou, ajgaqovn: to; ga;r qevlein paravkeitai moi, to; de;
flesh of me, good;
the for to desire is present with me, the but
katergavzesqai
to work out

to; kalo;n (ou[) oujc euJrivskw.
the right (which) not I am finding.

Romans 4:19-21
19) And not having become weak in the faith,
kai;

mh; ajsqenhvsa~

th/̀ pivstei,

he did not consider his own body
katenovhse(n) to; eJautou` sw`ma
already having died.
h[dh nenekrwmevnon,
being about a hundred years old,
eJkatontaehv~ pou uJpavrcn,
nor the deadness of the womb of Sarah,
kai; th;n nevkrwsin th`~ mhvtra~ Savrra~:

Romans 4:19-21 (continued)
20) and toward the promise of God,
eij~ de; th;n ejpaggelivan tou` Qeou`

he was not doubtful by unbelief
ouj diekrivqh
th/̀ ajpistiva
but he was empowered by the faith,
ajll j
ejnedunamwvqh th/̀ pivsei
having given glory to God,
dou;~ dovxan tw/̀ Qew/̀

Romans 4:19-21 (continued)
21) and having been fully persuaded
kai;

plhroforhqei;~

that what He had promised,
o{ti
o}
ejphvggeltai
He is able also to do.
dunatov~ ejsti(n) kai; poih`sai

I Corinthians 15:10
10) But by the grace of God
cavriti

de;

Qeou`

I am what I am, and His grace
eijmi

o{

eijmi, kai; hJ carvi~ aujtou`

which was toward me has not
hJ

eij~

ejme; ouj kenh;

become empty, but I labored more
ejgenhvqh, ajlla; perissovteron aujtw`n

abundantly than all of them,
pavntwn ejkopivasa:

but not I, but the grace of God with me.

oujk ejgw; de;, ajll j (ajlla;) hJ cavri" tou' Qeou' [hJ] su;n ejmoiv.

Ephesians 3:7
7) of which I became a minister
ou| ejgenovmhn (ejgenhvqhn) diavkono"

according to the gift of the grace of God
kata; th;n dwrea;n th'" cavrito" tou' Qeou',

which has been given to me,
th;n (th`~) doqei`savn (doqeivsh~) moi

according to the working of His power.
kata; th;n ejnevrgeian th`~ dunavmew~ aujtou`.

II Timothy 1:9
9) the One having saved us and having called us
tou`

swvsanto~ hJma`~ kai; kalevsanto~

with a holy calling,
klhvsei aJgiva/,

not according to our works,
ouj

kata;

ta; e[rga hJmw`n,

but according to His own purpose
ajlla;

kat j (kata;) ijdivan provqesin

and grace which has been given to us
kai; cavrin

th;n

doqei`san

hJmi`n

in Christ Jesus before eternal times,
ejn Cristw/̀ jIhsou` pro; crovnwn aijwnivwn,

I Corinthians 12:1
1) Now concerning the things of the Spirit,
Peri;

de;

tw`n

pneumatikw`n,

brothers, I do not desire you to be ignorant.
ajdelfoiv,

ouj

qevlw uJma`~

ajgnoei`n.

divdwmi
to give
dw`ron
gift, offering
from dwreav = gift, bounty
cavrisma
gift, grace, expression of grace
from cavri~ = grace

I Peter 4:10-11
10) each one according as he received a gift,
e{kasto"

kaqw;"

e[labe(n)

cavrisma,

ministering it to yourselves
eij" eJautou;" aujto; diakonou`nte",

as good stewards of the manifold grace of God.
wJ" kaloi; oijkonovmoi

poikivlh"

11) If anyone is speaking,
ei[

ti"

lalei`,

let it be as the words of God;
wJ"

lovgia

if anyone is serving,
ei[ ti"

diakonei`,

Qeou`:

cavrito" Qeou`:

I Peter 4:10-11 (continued)

as out of strength which God is supplying,
wJ"

ejx

ijscuvo"

h|"

corhgei`

oJ Qeov":

in order that in all things God might be glorified
i{na

ejn pa`si(n)

doxavzhtai oJ Qeo;"

through Jesus Christ;
dia;

jIhsou` Cristou`,

to whom is the glory
w|/

ejstin

hJ dovxa

and the might to the ages of the ages.
kai;

to; kravto"

Amen.
ajmhvn.

eij" tou;" aijw`na" tw`n aijwvnwn.
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uiJov~
noun = huios = a position of inheritance
uiJoqesiva
noun = huiothesia = adoption
tivktw
verb = tikto = to give birth
tevknon
noun = teknon = child
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